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j It is only when Rood habits exist!
that principles can exert an ennoo
.ling influence. Aristotle.

Here's hoping tltcro will aluo be
when tliu (hint Is lomplctcd

"hud the wilier U needed

.Get ready to Blurt the New Year
by doing Hometltlng to noip mo
Greater Aiueilcan Honolulu.

'Democrats may opposo ship buo- -

Bldy. Iml Undo Joe Cannon has
paid that Biibsldy hill mutit pass.

The trottblo with Nicaragua is
Uhut public opinion Is opposed t"
peace. The people picfer u llgnt..

' Here's hoping that n few moro
in.nr.ti .t.inniinna In lllirtirlpri were
Shaken out of Andy by hi bail f.iU
t,n the lie.

Dcniocr.fts In opposition to the
Ship subsidy law will follow the

Democratic principle of being
opposed to most everything that Is
progressive.

f Congress finds In many of Its
mncnients tho Inspiration

for piogrcsslve policies to which the
'Grand Old I'art may soon bo polnt-iin- g

with pride.

llnnnfulti Is willing that the Jap-chic-

ciiptaliis shall lime all tho
jyiwa with I'htloans they please, o
fyey keep themselves fieo from

fellow fever niosiiulto stownwuys.
I -i
' .Zelnysi ought to be a good

for the promotion Commit-s-o

of moat any town. His convor-iitlo-

appear to be much In de-

mand among news .associations.
. g

While the beet crop shortago con-

tinues to grow, the New York ma-

nipulators of d centrifugal
sugars have at least a limit beyond
which they cannot go, and they aro
mighty near It now.

Discovery of two new nctlvo crn-e- rs

In the vicinity of Ktlau'ea will
Ivo n good oxcuso for extending tho

.rater toads, should tho ono to
bo lomplctcd beforo the

Iro'ln that pit goes out.

San 1'ranclsco Is pulling success
nit of disaster and depression by

(lcio dogged refusal to accept any-ln- g

but success. Its Panama-Pan- e

Kxpositlou ulll be the greatest
ow on cat th, with never a doubt
out It.

Probably tho dtop of Bitgar bclowj
iitrMcnts was brought about My

jo news that tho Honolulu Stock
rintl Hood Exchange Is taking Its
iinnunl holiday and objects to being
bothered with anything that creates
business.

After reading what Governor
says of tho present land law

of tho Territory, It Is hard to bollovo

Jhat ho has any serious difference)
jvltli tho vlows expressed by Delc- -
ipnio Kitiiio.

Governor I'Ycar's letter from
Washington lu nalil In extircsrt doubt
ft to the buccess of any special leg- -
Ration for Hawaii In tho suspon- -

in of tho constwlso shipping law.
thus appears that tho Governor

s heromo moro oxuetly Informed
tho sentiment prevailing on tho

iluland icgitrdlng tho protection
j tho American mot chant marine.

Secretary Wilson has finally ob-

tained tho Marathon record for
cabinet seivlce for which ho

has had kmli llveU nt.ililttnu lltu

won in icw men in our History to
letnin cabinet for moro than
ugiit cam. William Wirt, Attor

United States,

lii'.'uould parsj from public thought
in con ut of bis length of service Is

by tho number of people
Mcall that Gallatin or

rarer isiiti'il.
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When old business houses pass out
of existence It leacs nn opening for
I lie men of energy and courage to
eel In ninl malic n place for them-
selves. Honolulu's nro

'Increasing every day and they will
multiply more rapidly miring tuc
coming year.

Honolulu has every ronton to ren-

der all the assistance possible to the
San n cIsco suggestion that tho
Pacific Mall may put passenger boats
on Honolulu-Sa- n I'ranclFco run.
This city should commend every man
who will start the big American
steamship operators thinking along
the local line.

THAT $480 TRIP.

It is ridiculous Indeed that tho
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii
should pay four hundred dollars for
tho privilege of tra cling on n for-
eign ship.

Also it Is not true that no Ameri-
can steamship offered on which tho
Governor of tho Territory might
make his trip homo within n

time.
Thnt makes the four hundred dol-

lars grand stand flubdub all the
more ridiculous.

lly waiting three days the Govcr-- i
. could hae traveled on tin

American steamship nnd arrived In
this illy on January 7, whereas by
I tying four hundred dollars ho trav-
els In "gilded luxury" under tho
dnpanesc Hag and gains three days.

There Is no telling what remark-
ably important matters may bo call-
ing tho Governor back with such ex-

treme haste. lYom nit Incilcnttons,
locally, there is nothing on the
boards that could not wait. Suroty
the Territory Is not justified In pay-
ing ono hundred dollars a day to
gain threo more days of tho Chief
Kxecutlve's time, though always
glad to have him nt home.

If Intended as n spectacular move,
the trip Is
n lizzie. It will not have tha slight-
est effect on San lYanclsco or Con-
gress.

If It has tho virtue of necessity,
thcio must ho something very excit-
ing going on of which tho peaceful
citizens of Honolulu know nothing.
Indeed, "Hell must be poppln.'"

OUR NAVY AND OTHERS.

When tho warships now building
for tho navies of tho lending nations
of tho world aro completed, tho
United States will stand third. Tho
honor of being second only to Great
Ililtaln that wo have to proudly
held, goes to Germany.

Tho fallowing tnble gives tho rel-

ative order M warship tonnage, both
at present and when all the ships
now under construction are complet-
ed. It will bo noted that tho only
change in relative standing In the
H'lond list Is Germany will
tako tho second position at present
hold by tho United States:

With
All Vessels

Nation, At Present Completed
Tonnage. Tonnage.

Great Ilrltnln. 1.7S8.3G0 2,005,873
United States . G82.78G 785,087
Gcrmuny .... 609,700 820,(192
Franco G02.920 700,901!
Japan ..' 390,308 489,704
Russia 412,250
Italy 210,038 257,818
Austria 114,897 107,297

Thcso figures aro gained from tho
Information published by tho Navy
Department's Offlio Naval Intcl- -
llgnnco, that each jcar lsbiies u com
paratlvo tnble of the warship ton

uuiiuiug, or moro than l.ouo tons
and of torpedo craft of fiO tons or
more.

AUdo f i oni tho interest that at- -

tjpe, that has been the text for much
learned nnd other discussion

Of battleships of tho "Dread-
nought" type, Great Britain has
allo.it urn foiiipklttl four, (Jumaiij

term, has Just passed that uf Albert 'lingo of principal naval powers. Tho
Gallatin, which was 12 jours 8. tabid Is bused on tho number and
mouths uid 20 days. It hitH been displacement of warship's, built ami

plates

uf tho

tho

of

Q!il7-lt2!- l, t unit! near lo equaling laches to uny balance sheet for tho
Gallatin In length of'tablnct tlajs..jvud of a jcar, this statement for
and Is third In Iho group of theVhc present teason ua of Nov. 1,
dolors. Mr, .Wilson has nude the 1909 Ms especially valuable because
best ip,ii tho Agricultural Depart-.I- t bhows the present strength of

baa over had. How iiulckly tlons lu chips of the "Dreadnought"

lUi
evidenced
who "Wirt

DECEMBER

opportunities

that

$1800
Cash or easy terms, will buy a

nice little home of 5 rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, in Kaimnki, 3 minutes' walk
from car line, with 1.66 acres, of
Ground, with all kinds of bearing
fruit trees and fine lawn. This
place is a bargain. Let us show you.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

two, nnd the United Slates two.
lYanco, Japan, Hussla, Italy and
Austria have not ob jet completed a
ship of the "Dreadnought" type. Of
"Dreadnoughts" under construc-
tion, Great DHtaln possesses seven,
Germany six, the United States four.
Japan two, Russia four, and Itnly
one. nnd Austria have no
"Dreadnoughts" under construction.
Our Navy Department docs not con-

sider that n battleship is entitled to
be reckoned ns of the "Dreadnought"
typo unless her main battery con-

sists entirely of guns 11 inches or
moro In caliber. This eliminates
tho six Trench battleships of tho
"Dantou" type, earning four 12's
nnd twcho 9.4's, and the thrco Aus-
trian battleships of tho "Ferdinand'
typo, carrjlng four 12's and eight
9.4's.

Of armored cruisers of tho
type, Great Ililtaln pos

sesses three, and has two under con-
struction; nnd Jnpnn has ono com
pleted nnd ono building. Adding
together tho ttitnls for ships armed
entirely with big buns, both "Dread-
noughts" and "Invincible," Great
Ilrltnln has seen completed of 125,-45- 0

Ions displacement, ami nine un
der construction of 191.000 tons;
Germany has two loluplctcd of 30,-00- 0

Ions, and nlno under construc-
tion of 183,000 tons; tho United
States has two completed of .12,000
tons, and four under construction of
83,400 tons; Japan has built ono of
14,600 tons and Is building threo of
CO, 200 tons total displacement;
Hussla has nono completed and Is
building four of 92,000 tons totnl
displacement; Itnly has nono com-
pleted, and ono of 18,000 tons un-
der construction; France and Aus-
tria hnvo nothing cither nffoat or on
the stocks of tho type.

Of battleships of the first class,
other than "Dreadnoughts In which
enumeration tho Navy Department
includes all battleships of about
10,000 tons displacement or over
Hint nre less than twenty jenrs old.
unless they have been reconstructed
and slnco 1900 Great
Ilrltnln possesses forty-nln- o of 714,-75- 0

tons displacement; Germany,
t'.venty-rou- r of 282,424 tons; tho
United States, twenty-fiv- e of 334,140
tons; Krunco, seventeen of 215,270
tons; Japan, twclvo of 171, S98 tons;
llussln. live of 1CB.000 tons; Italy,

ton of 122,600 tons; nnd Austria.

" Catering
in all its branches.

"The Cafe"
Takes orders for receptions,
weddings, etc., and guaran-
tees the best of service.

Alexander Young

CAFE
threo of 31,800 tons, Great Ilrlt-
nln, Germany, tho United States and
Itnly aro building no battleships of
this class, but IYanco.has six, Japan
enc, Hussla four, and Austria tluco
under construction. .

Of nrmoietl cruisers other than
tho "Invincible" typo,,, Great llrll-al- u

possesses thlrty-llv- a of i 1 0.00(1

tons displacement; Germany, nlno of
80,0.93 tons; tho United States,
tweivo of 107,445 .tons; lYnnce,
twenty-on- e of 192,982 tails; Japan,
eleven of 180,900 tons; Russia, sev-

en of 70,200 tons; Itnly, eight of
59,000 tons; nnd Austria, threo of
18,800 tons.

In tho class of torpedo boat
area Ilrltnln leads with

148, followed by Hussla with 97,
Germany with 79, Japan with 50,
lYnnce with 56, the United States
with 17, Italy with 17, and Austria
with 0. Great Ilrltnln has 20 tor-
pedo boat destroyers under construc-
tion, tho United States 19, Germany
18. lYnnco 16, Jupan 3, and Aus-
tria 6.

Commenting on thcso figures
nnd the relative standing of tha na-

vies, tho Scientific American draws
conclusions fnvorablo to tho United
States by suggesting that Germany's
superiority on tho waters Is not what
It seems. It says thnt although Ger-
many possesses only ono battleship
less than tho United Stntcs, tha

displacement of tho shlp3 Is

Waterhouse Trust
Real Estate for Sale

.

Well, we have sold our College

Hills bargain advertisedlast week.

Our bargains seem to take.

Here are a few more: ',

Two building lots in Manoa,
'

$2,000 and $950 respectively. Good

soil, good elevation and price and
terms right.

' ; At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots

, f
A ' . left. This is the locality that has

, an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har- -

, l,-- bor and the Waianae Mountains,
and where the best residences in
the tract have been 'built. These
lots are cleared and improved, A

I bargain at $3,800.

Waterhouse Trust
i Foil and Merchant Street',

For Sale
Four fine lots in the best

district in

KAIMUKI.
These lots are a- - bargain.

High and sightly.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

. BETHEL STREET .

Opens Jan. I

The ladies' department un-

der the direction of Miss

Ladies are cordially invited

to inspect this department.

Bethel Street.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

very much smaller, being 11,770
tons, ns against 13,370 for the Unit
ed Stales battleships. "Further
more," continues the Amcilrnn, "our
btrcngth in this clnhs of vessel Is

stronger, since every
mic of thcso twenty-fiv- e ships car-
ries, n main battery of four guns of
12 or 13 inch tallber, whereas ten
of tho G ,nvfi battleships carry
uothlnr ' t than n u

gtir n M which nl the great
ir j t. " 000 to 9,000 ards at
wii.cli mod, u battles will be fought
would bo altogether Ineffective.
ngr.In battleship nrtnor. Hence,
ns lulu us a ear ago, when Gor-- n,

any had no 'Dreadnoughts' afloat,
i ha actually possessed only fourteen
.atteshlps cnpablo of fighting ef-

fectively nt modern ranges, as
against twcnty-llv- o Hying tho Unit-

ed Stntcs flag, and forty-nin- e under
thnt of Great Ilrltnln."

It Is In this fact thnt the authori-
ty of tho Scientific American sees
tho cause for tho fovcrlsh hasto of
Gormnny to build n powerful
''Dreadnought" navy, rather than n
dcslro to challenge tho supremacy of
Great Uiltaln. "The short-sighte- d

policy which led to the mounting or
tho h gun ns tho principal
arm In her first two squadrons of
battleships left her navy In a very
serious condition when tho absolute
superiority of tho gun wiib
demonstrated In tho baltlo of tho
Sea of Japan."

Another point niado by tho "Ameri-
can" "authority dispells n popular
Idea that tho appearance of tho
"Dreadnought" hns rendored useless
all the battleships of tho older type.
He confidently predicts thnt the bat-
tleships of tho older typo will piny
"an uncxpccfcdly. Important rolo lu
tho next great war; and when two
theoretically unsiukablo fleets of
'Dreadnoughts' have hammered each
other Into u Btnto of comparative
exhaustion, It will ho tho nation that
can send In tho most numerous bec- -

'
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BUTTER SOLD HERE IS ON A PAR WITH OUR MEATS.

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE BEST TO BE HAD ANY.

WHERE.

WE CAN SERVE YOU WITH THE CHOICEST CUTS

AND ROASTS. '

Metropolitan Market
WILLIAM F. HEILBRON,

I 9

Look Out For Ants

HOTEL

AFTER THE RAIN. IT'S THE TIME THEY GET INTO

THE REFRIGERATOR AND THE PANTRY. "BLACK

MARIA" IS A GOOD THING TO DRIVE THEM FROM

THE HOUSE. SOLD ONLY BY US.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
FORT AND

IHLsXnSHnil

Iron
v.r,'K;riay'

Hawaiian Iron Fence
NEXT TO YOUNO BLDU, 176-19- 0 K

Save money by using the

WIRELESS

Instant Communication.
Office open Sunday mornings

from 8 to 10.

nnd lino of older ships, armed with
r,mixed battery of 12's nnd smaller
rapid Arc pieces, that will win the
day."

Unfortunntelv the statement does
not give the relative speed of""tmiJ.
ships of the. tompctlng navies. It j

ir, quite likely that tho speed with
which the waishlps maneuver wllh
hno as lunch to do with winning
battles as tho number iiutl slzo of
tho guns nnd tho relative displace-
ments of tho first and second lines.

PROCRASTINATION

MEANSGARNfSHEE

Monday, 1'cbruary 28, ,1s tho last
day of graco which has been grant-ti- l

to delinquent city ami county
to mako good with tho Tcrrl-loil-

tux collector.
Somo weeks ago a list of those

scrvnnts of tho city u,nd county
viiioynrtl who had fulled to pay their
taxes was submitted to tho Hoard of
Supervisors, wllh tho recommenda-
tion that somo steps bo taken to-

wards pcisuadlng tho municipal em-

ployes to Bottle the tax claims.
The amount of tax' duo from this!

rourco .will totnl over J4.000.
Hy a resolution passed vhy the

Mltmrd of Supervisors, tl.oso who nro
btlll delinquent after the) Just of
February can bo berved with a
garnlshco against tho amount duo
them ,on 'tho City nnd county pay
toll.

BULLETIN ADS PAY '

Dress Baby
from the hour of his birth in Arnold

Knit Gocds and he will eslape many

of the unpleasant sicknesses which

are the lot of many babies.

Underwear and outerwear, the

Arnqltl Goods answer every need;

they arc reasonably priced, too.

EULfiRS

Thos "Arnold" Goods

$$MW'

Proprietor, Telephone 45.

STREETS

Monuments
Safes,

Fence

-

and Monument Works
INQ STREET. PHONE 237.

W.P.FVIIER&CO'S

mmw mmmm
' - wmmv

COVERS
Lewers&CooKe.Ltd.

Agents

0
Chafing

Dishes
We have recently opened up

a new line, of Mission Style
Chafing. Dishes with ebonized

handles and stands.

Artistic, harmonious and
rich in design.

Just the thing to keep your
house in readiness for chance
callers.

- f

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd., i

Leading Jewelers. 'j

185 eatturlal rooms J556 busi-

ness office. These are tho,.ttlephant
numbers o' the Bulletin urflct.
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